
SCRIPTURE
of the week

week#36-(09/03) -Matt 18:11-“For the Son of man is come to save that which was lost”.
week#37-(09/10) -Matt 16:16-“And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ,
the Son of the living God”. 
week#38-(09/17)-Pro 16:18-Pride goes before destruction, & a haughty spirit before a fall. 
week#39-(09/24)-Revelation 1:8-“I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending,
saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty”.

week#40-(10/01)-Matthew 16:24 -Then Jesus said to his disciples, "Whoever wants to be
my disciple must deny themselves and take up their cross and follow me."

week#41-(10/08)-Romans 10:9-If you declare with your mouth, "Jesus is Lord," and
believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.
week#42-(10/15)-Ephesians 2:10- For we are God's handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to
do good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.

week#43-(10/22)-Matthew 4:4-"Jesus answered, "It is written: 'People do not live on
bread alone, but on every word that comes from the mouth of God."

week#44-(10/29)-Hebrews 12:2 -Fixing our eyes on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of
faith. For the joy set before him he endured the cross, scorning its shame, and sat down
at the right hand of the throne of God.

week#45-(11/05)-1 Thessalonians 5:16-18- Rejoice always, pray continually, give thanks in
all circumstances; for this is God's will for you in Christ Jesus.
week#46-(11/12)-1 Chronicles 16:34-Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His
steadfast love endures forever!
week#47-(11/19)-2 Corinthians 9:15-Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift!
week#48-(11/26)-Psalms 7:17-I will give thanks to the LORD because of his righteousness;
I will sing the praises of the name of the LORD Most High.

week#49-(12/03)-John 3:16-"For God so loved the world, that He gave His only Son, that
whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life."

week#50-(12/10)-Romans 6:23-For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

week#51-(12/17)-Isaiah 7:14-Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign. Behold, the
virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call His name Immanuel.

week#52-(12/24)-1 John 3:5-"And you know that Jesus came to take away our sins.."

week#52-(12/31)-Isaiah 43:19- For I am about to do something new. See, I have already
begun! Do you not see it? I will make a pathway through the wilderness. I will create rivers
in the dry wasteland.
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week#1 -(01/01) -John 14:6-Jesus answered, "I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me." 

week#6 -(02/05) -John 6:35-Jesus declared, "I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never go hungry, and whoever believes in
me will never be thirsty."

week#2-(01/08)  -Proverbs 22:6-Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old, he will not depart from it.  
week#3-(01/15)   -Psalm 107:20-He sent His word and healed them, and delivered them from their destructions.
week#4-(01/22)   -Mark 9:23 -"If you can'?" said Jesus. "Everything is possible for one who believes."
week#5-(01/29)   -James 4:7 - Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.

week#7 -(02/12) -Proverbs 3:5-7-Trust in the LORD with all your heart, and do not lean on your own understanding. In all your ways,
acknowledge him, and he will make straight your paths. Be not wise in your own eyes; fear the LORD, and turn away from evil. 

week#8 -(02/19) -Colossians 3:2 -Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth. 
week#9 -(02/26) -Hebrews 13:5 -God has said, “Never will I leave you; never will I forsake you.”

week#10-(03/05) -2 Cor 5:17- Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold, the new has come.
week#11-(03/12)   -2 Timothy 1:7 -For God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power, love, and self-control.
week#12-(03/19)  -Romans 6:2- For the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
week#13-(03/26)  -1 Timothy 2:5- For there is one God, and there is one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus.

week#14-(04/02) -Romans 8:1- Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.
week#15-(04/09) -Matt 22:37- Jesus replied: "Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind."
week#16-(04/16) -Proverbs 27:17- As iron sharpens iron, so a friend sharpens a friend. 
week#17-(04/23)  -Ecclesiastes 3:1-“There is an appointed time for everything. And there is a time for every matter under heaven"
week#18-(04/30) -James 1:22 - Be doers of the word, and not hearers only. Otherwise, you are deceiving yourselves.

week#19-(05/07) -Psalm 119:105-Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.
week#20-(05/14) -Psalm 12:6-The words of the Lord are pure words, like silver refined in a furnace on the ground, purified seven times.
week#21-(05/21) -John 20:21 -Again Jesus said, "Peace be with you! As the Father has sent me, I am sending you."
week#22-(05/28) -Jeremiah 23:29-Is not my word like fire, declares the Lord, and like a hammer that breaks the rock in pieces?

week#23-(06/04) -Colossians 3:17 -And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God the Father through him.
week#24-(06/11) -Proverbs 19:17-Whoever is generous to the poor lends to the LORD, and he will repay him for his deed. 
week#25-(06/18) -Romans 10:17-So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ.
week#26-(06/25) -Mark 13:31-Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away.

week#27-(07/02) -Proverbs 22:4-The reward for humility and fear of the LORD is riches and honor and life.
week#28-(07/09) -Psalm 119:9-How can a young person stay pure? By obeying your word
week#29-(07/16) -James 2:1 -My brothers and sisters, believers in our glorious Lord Jesus Christ must not show favoritism.
week#30-(07/23) -Philippians 3:20 -But our citizenship is in heaven. And we eagerly await a Savior from there, the Lord Jesus Christ.
week#31-(07/30) -Proverbs 25:28 -A man without self-control is like a city broken into and left without walls. 
week#32-(08/06) -Proverbs 16:3 -Commit your work to the LORD, and your plans will be established.
week#33-(08/13)  -Ephesians 5:23-“Christ is the head of the church: and he is the saviour of the body”.
week#34-(08/20) -John 10:11-“I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep”.
week#35-(08/27)  -John 15:1-“I am the true vine, and my Father is the vinedresser."


